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atienck Axkiandeb is once again
king of the Bulgarians, but the iitua- -

tion Las a war lita appearance.

A womak baa been elected to the
position of one of the assemblies of
the Knights of Labor in Chicago.

If you remember the feeling of
the atmosphere last Tuesday, yon will
know whuQ the nest earthquake is
on hand.

Tub earthquake center is in South
Carolina. The center for cranks
seems to vibrate between Brooklyn
bridge and Niagara Falls.

"Thi Revolutionary war oot tha
colonists six millions ; the war of 18-1- 2

cost two hundred and fifteen mil-

lions ; the Mexican war cost one hnn
dred and thirty-fir- e millions, and the
war of the rebellion cost over six bil
lions of dollars."

LiEtTEiAjrr Storkt, of the United
States government exploring expedi-

tion on the Putnam river in Alaska,
writes to friends in San Francisco,
Oal., that along the banks of the riv-

er are Indians who had never before
seen white people.

SETEETAir Bayaed eent a special
agent in the person of General Sedg-

wick to llexioo, to learn all the par-

ticulars in the Cutting case. The
Mexicans dined and wined the Gen-

eral, and report has it that he got
drunk. It is hoped that the reports
about the General will prove to be
incorrect

The earthquake has a wonderful
effect on the average imind. Com
cioB accidents and so forth are look-

ed upon to a certain degree as due
to mismanagement aud carelesroees,
but the earthquake Lz.6 Hi origin in
the nnseen and unknown forces of
nature, and thousands of people be-

lieve that the Divine mind directs
them as a punishment for sin. .

Tex sultry weather of last week
came to a cloeo last Wednesday
morning after a large portion of the
country had been shaken by an earth-
quake. The quaking was experienc-
ed about 10 o'clock in Philadelphia,
Nev York, arid nearly all of the At-

lantic coaqt cities felt the shock. The
disturbance was felt west of the
mountains. At Meadville, this State
the shock alarmed the people so that
they left their houses. In some towns
the plastering on the walls cracked,
clocks stopped, in some places in
North Carolina chimneys were thrown
down.

Oke of the French princes before
be was expelled from France had sub
Bcnbed a certain sum of money for
the building of a church. After he
was driven from the country the man
agement of the church sent him word
that his subscription had become
due. He sent them word that "for- -

that he does cot now feel himself un
der obligation to pay the subscript
tion." The answer did not satisfy
the congregation and now they are
talking about him in an unfavorable
way. But everybody outside of that
congrrgation believes the prince has
served them right Why Bhould
mnn contribute to a people wno es- -

pt-1- him ?

Great was the pride of Charleston
in 180.1, when Bumpier was fired on
and when the gallant Anderson was
compelled to lower the national flag

the stars and stripes to the state
flag of South Carolina. It seemed
like the glorious beginning of
grand career for Charleston. They
boasted of dating a new era from
that time on, and in point of fact
Dew era was then begun lor tne re-

bellious state, but it was not one of
prosperity. The seeminc: course of
prosperity that lay before them sud
denly closed, and disappointment and
disaster followed each other rapidly
in succession, and now in this, the
twenty-fift- h year after the firing upon
Sumpter the ruin of Charleston has
been completed by an earthquake.
Many people look upon the ruin of
the once beautiful and proud city as
a direct visitation of the displeasure
of Providence.

Ths Philadelphia bulletin of last
Friday says: That bold and very
bad Indian, Geronimo, having fallen
at last into the hands of tho United
States troops in Arizona, has not yet
ceased giving trouble. The Mexican
troops, it is reported, made a demand

for his release, and when the demand

was scouted, a fight took place be-

tween the two forces in which five
Mexicans were killed, and in the
course of which the audacious scamp
escaped. There are not many people
who know exactly what it is that
Geronimo has done that he should
be chased about by the troops month
after month, but they cannot help
feeling some admiration for the nim-blene- ss

and shrewdness with which
he has dodged them. He has certain
ly showed how inferior West Point
skill is to the strategy of a sharp In'
dian on his own ground. Now that
he seems to have been the cause of
trouble between Mexican and United
States troops, it is to be hoped that
Mr. Bayard will not make another
Cutting of him.

Earthquakes.

On Tuesday nieht, August 31, at
five minutes to ten o'clock, all the
publio clocks in the city of Charles
ton stopped, and that is how it
comes to be known to the minute
when the greatest earthquake ever
experienced by the people of the
United States took place. The shock
was felt in twenty two states. The
farthest point north that the shock
was felt was at Boston, and the far
thest point west was in Iowa. The
centre of the disturbance was at
Charleston, South Carolina. At the
time indicated above a strange inde
scribable, hoarse, aggressive, rumb-
ling noise, that seemed to be in the
earth, in the air, in the sea, every
where, startled the people of the city,
and the next instant houses began
to tremble, reel, and crumble to
pieces. A consternation, oniy suon
as will be witnessed among the last
on the last day. siezed upon the
minds of the people. They rushed
out of their bouses, leaving the dead
and the dying. Some of the people
were crazilv swearing, some were
crying, some were singing, some were
hysterically laughing, but not one
human being in all that city was in a
composed state of mind, the very at
mosphere seemed loaded with an op-

pressiveness that almost crazed peo-
ple. The streets were almost im
passible from the rubbish of houses
that had been shaken down, and here
and there was a crack in the thor
oughfare through which there came
a hissing wind ladened with sand
from the depths below. A number
of fires were started in the city by
inflamable material being tumbled in-

to fire places, but people were indiff-
erent to the loss of property. The
safety of the individual was for the
time thought of. Sixteen shocks
were felt daring the night Between
fifty and one hundred persons were
killed. The wounded amount to sev
eral hundred. Telegraph and rail-
road communication was cut off from
the city for several days. Summer- -

ville. aliout twenty-tw- o miles from
Charleston, was nearly destroyed by
the earthquake. A passenger train
was thrown from the track near there
by the shocks and the engineer and
fireman were killed. At Lancley the
shock burst the mill dams and one
thousand feet of railroad track was
destroyed. The earth caved in in
many places. Hot water is reported
to have been forced out of crevices
in the ground in a number of places
in South Carolina. Clocks stopped
in Columbia, bells in steeple towers
rang, the Governor's mansion was
partly wrecked.

Everybody in Augusta, Georgia,
was stared out of their houses.

At Scran ton. Pa., people were
scared out of their homes by the
shaking of their houses. There were
forty mutes in the alley House that
night they felt the earth quake and
became greatly alarmed.

The Charleston, 8. C, clocks indi
cated 5 minutes to 10 o'clock when
the earthquake overtook the city.
The earthquake was first felt at
Reading, Pa., at 7 minutes to 10 o'-

clock.
Three fourths of the city of Char

leston will have to be rebuilt The
loss is estimated at $10,000,000.

About 11 o'clock on last Friday
night another terrific quake shook
Charleston. Two houses were thrown
down and a woman was killed by a
falling walL The people are living
in the streets and in the fields. The
same quake was felt in many other
parts of the country.

A Well, A Biver.

Chicago, HL, August 31. A dis-

patch was received at the City Hall
this afternoon from the Mayor of
Bellepain, Iowa, which states that an
artesian well four inches in diameter
burst when the depth of a hundred
and eighty feet bad been reached in
boring, and instantly a volume of
water was forced into the air to the
distance of neveral hundred feet
This gradually increased in size and
volume until a stream of water fully
sixteen inches in diameter was form-
ed, and the upward force of this
stream is equal to the power of pow-
der or dynamite. The water in hugh
volumes is spouting high in the air,
and the supply seems inexhaustable.
Two gigantic rivers have been form-
ed by this phenomenal water burst
which ars running through the town
at the rate of twelve miles an hour
and carrying everything before them.
Houses and lives are threatened by
this peculiar freak of nature and the
citizens are appalled at their impend-
ing danger, which at present they
are powerless to overcome. Finding
it impossible to divert this damaging
flood an attempt was made to insert
IS inch boiler iron tubes into the well,
but these were instantly blown out
and forced high in the air. Finding
this plan useless the terrified people
attempted to fill up the aperture
through which this terrible geyser
was spouting its deluge. Fifteen
carloads of stone were emptied into
the well, bnt these too were forced
upward as though propelled by the
force of giant powder. Bags of sand
were then hastily constructed and
cast into the well, but these, too,
were hurled into the air. The Chic-
ago and Northwestern Railroad was
called upon for assistance, and in-

stantly sent a large gang of men to
the rscue. The bridge gang of the
county Taa also called upon but up
to this evening no abatement in the
flow of water was perceptible, and

X.

the rushing rivers formed by it were
washing the channel it bad made
deeper and wider, while the basin
formed by this immense volumn of
water was spreading over the low
lands in the vicinty. The Mayor of
Belleplain, in his last extremity, tel
egraphed to Chicago for the best en
gineers that could be secured to
come immediately to the spot and
use their energy in attempting
to stop this perilous condition of af
fairs. City Engineer Artingstall, to
whom the matter was referred, at
once started out to nnd an engineer
who would supply the demand, and
succeeded in inducing Engineer Mor
gan to undertake the mission. Messrs
ArungstaU and Morgan are, however
both of the opinion that but little if
anything can be done to stop the
flow of water, but that it maybepos
sible to direct the rivers into less
dangerous directions aud confine
them to their channels. Mr. Morgan
left for Belleplain to night and if
more assistance is necessary Mr. Ar
tingstall will send all that is needed.
This is regarded aa one of the most
phenominal freaks of nature which
has yet been known, and the threat-
ened danger to the people and prop
erty of Belleplain demand instant
and energetic efforts to restrain the
ruinous deluge of water.

Sleeping With a Low Head.

A French physician, having tested
his theory, advocates sleeping with
the head lower than the feet He
slept that way for four years, and
finds that his neck is nearly two in
ches larger, owing to the swelling of
the thyroid gland. He Bays in this
way the brain reoeives a more plenti
ful blood supply, and is consequent
ly better nourished, while there is
no danger of so much blood passing
to the cerebral structure as to cause
congestion. This danger is obviated
by the enlargement of the thyroid
gland, which holds back a certain
portion of the blood in its dilated
vessels, and which also sots as a reg
ulator of the cerebral circulation by
exerting pressure upon the sarotida,
and thus diminishing their calibre.

GE.KERAL JTEfTS ITE.VS.

William Farnsworth, of Washing
ton, X. H., has a tame henhawk that
lives peaceably with his flock of chick-
ens.

Los Angeles, Oal, has a new ordi
nance making it a misdemeanor for
minors under eighteen years of age
to smoke cigarettes on the street

Andrew Burke was attacked by a
shark while bathing at Havre de
Grace uud before he was rescued one
foot was nearly torn off at the ankle.

An artesian well at Lemoore, Dak.,
sunk for railroad uses is attracting
attention on account of medicinal
qualities. It is 6aid its continual uses
will put an end to a desire for alco
holic drinks.

An eccentric character in Susque
hanna county, Pa., has an immense
cage in which are confined 200 rattle-
snakes. He captured them early in
the spring when they wers coming
from their winter homes.

In an Indian mound near Oakland,
Ind., was unearthed recently a stone
wall tea feet sqnnre. Vithin were
five or six skeletons, three copper
vessels filled with fifty pounds of rich
silver oie, a copper ax weighing
eighteen pounds attached to a stone
handle, and a number of hatchets.

Frank Mansfield, colored, made an
assault on a young lady on the plan
tation of Dr. Doss, Morehouse parish
La. He escaped, but was arrested
and while an officer was taking him
to jail a crowd of armed men seized
the prisoner, hurried him into the
woods and burned him at the 6take.

In our schooldays, when the teach-
er desired to flatter or encourage a
boy, it was bis custom to tell him
that he might live to be President of
the United States if be would only
be a good boy. Wonder if they keep
it going yet Inasmuch as there is
always a superfluity of men who
think they are competent to be Pres-

ident and in many parts of the couu
try there is a painful lack of mechan-
ical talent wouldn't it be a good plan
to change the programme occasion-
ally, and inspire a boy to try and be
a good shoemaker or blacksmith
Tell him, "Now, my dear boy, try
and be good, obedient and industri-
ous, and perhaps you will rise to be
come the boss carpenter of your
town !" Try it once. Texas Sif tings.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Job d Nonrse has returned from tha trip
to California.

Mrs. Joseph Wetxler of Walker town-

ship died last Friday morning aged about
80 jr Kara.

Fob Sal. A valuable and desirable
town property on one of the main streets
of the town. For particulars, terms, etc.,
apply at this office.

Joseph Book, administrator oi Abraham
Book, deceased, late of Fermanagh town-

ship, will offer at public sale at the resi-
dence of said decedent, near Big Rnn, In
Fermanagh township, on Saturday, Septem-

ber 11th, two milch cows, one eight months
old calf, two horse carriage and a lot of per-
sonal property not mentioned. See bills.

Communicated.
In the modern age are many valuable In-

ventions to help promote civilisation. The
ships of to day are built better than sever-
al centuries put All passenger ships or at
least all that caa be recommended as tally
equipped for people to travel over the sea,
bare life preservers, so that if Br should
break oat in the ship or a leak spring that
could not be stopped or any other disas-
trous accident should happen that would
cause the ship to flonnder, the passenger
and especially women and children should
have the benefit of the power of the life pre-

server to keep the body above water. The
woman or man that can obtain possession
of a life presevers and have it fastened
right will not sink but may float about un-

til picked op and taken on board some
passing ship. People should hold to their
life preservers or get bold of something else
that will keep them afloat when the ship
goes down so that If it be possible their
bodies shall not die by drowning. Ken are
traveling the journey of life as the ship
travels or sails over the ocean, but how
many of them have their souls preserved or

have faith to Salvation. The ship life pre-

server may save the body from death. The
Soul Preserver, Jesus Christ, the Living
God. alone saves the soul from Hell. Peo
ple would do well to seek mercy, parJon, and
Salvation through Jesus Christ the only
Preserver of Souls for the Bible declares

that all people that shall be saved must be
saved in God's way, by (iod's Son, Jesus
Christ. The sinner that is penitent from the
heart, accepting Jesus Christ shall live on
happyly to the life of Heaveu'a perfection.
The ship Life Preservers have alone
tho power man hat invented nnd placed
in it, but Christ has the power of Almighty
God in him to save the Soul. Christ in
the following words "What shall It profit
a man if he gain the whole world and lose
bis son!." It is no loss to seek Salvation
of the Saviour of Souls. The ship LUe
Preserver sometimes falls to save the man
or woman from drowning because of the
storm and waves, but Christ the 8 on! Pre
server never falls so long as people simply
believe on htm as their Saviour. He can
comfort his people in all the battle of life,
and sve and heal all that come t him for
Salvation if they come sineerely. Christ
the preserver of sonls walked upon the wa--

tors of the sea and calmed the waves and
wind. This shows that the preserver af
souls is the Living Jod Christ the Savioar

MlfHIatovrn Academy.
Hifllintown Academy will open Sept. 15,

with a full corps of instructors.
The Classical department offers students

a course of instruction eqnal to any other
Preparatory School or Ladies Collego in

this State.
The Engliith department offers a full Nor

mal Course.

Terms for the English course, $10 per year.
Junior Classical " Soil --

Senior $00
Music and French, extra ; for terms, ap

ply U Miss Emma Hays.
Give your children an education, if noth

ing else. They wul kaep that. Patronise
borne iaarituttuns. U T. HAYS,

Principal.

FBED'K ESPENSCBADE
Now offer to the public one

of the most complete lines of

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

ever brought to the count

Our Dresfl Goods department
will consist in part of Block and

Colored Silks, Black and Color

ed Cashmere, and a full line

of low priced draw goodtf of all

the newest shades.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT

You will find one of the most

complete in the county. We

hava Men's Fine Shoes at pri

ces that will astonish vou, our

stock of Ladies Slices van not

be suqused in tha county.

Our pock is all fresh and clean

and sold at prices that will strr- -

prirvj you. We have on hand
a full line of Frosh, Plain and

Fancy

GROCERIES.
Also, tho only full line of

QUEENS WARE
in the county. Every house

must have its full supply of
Queens and Glassware, this is

the store to call on for such ar
ticles.

All orders by mail will re
ceive prompt attention.

Remember the pWe,
ilAIX SviiEtT, OfPOWTK COUBT IIoCnK,

Miftiiiitowii, Pa.,
Frederick ESPENS03ADE.

Ycur Children
Are constantly exposed to danger rata
Colds, Whooping Cough, Croup, sad
diseases peculiar to tha throat and
lungs. For soon ailments, Aycr's
Cherry rectoral, promptly admlnla
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Congo,
with which many of our children were
afflicted, we used, during the past win-
ter, with much satisfaction, Avar's
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we
consider this preparation tho most effl.
cacious of all the medicines which have
come to our knowledge. Mary Park-bur- st.

Preceptress, Home for little
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been pecullarVv sub-
ject to attacks of Croup, and I failed to
find any effect!re remedy on til I com-
menced administering Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. This preparation aalievea tha
difficulty of breathing and Invariably
cures the complaint. David G. Starka,
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. T.

I have used, Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
In my family for many years, and
have foond It especially valuable 4a
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays
all irritation, prevents Inflammation from
extending to the lungs, and quickly sub-
dues any tendency to Long Complains,

J. B. Wellington, Plainville, Mich.
I find no medicine so effective, fr

Croup and Whooping Conga, aa Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral. It saved the life 3 my
little boy, only six months old, carrying
him safely through tha worst cam of
Whooping Cough I ever aav.JaneStalone, Piney Flats, Tean. tt
Ayers Cherry Pectoral,

ur.J.0.4yera
Price SI; aU bottles, as.

Q 1 T T Q M P 1IWANTKD to sell Nnr-- U

0. UU UlUIlilsery Stock. All Goods
Warranted Fimt-cU- Permanent, pleas-
ant, profitable positions for the right men.
Good salaries and expenses paid. Liberal
inducements to new men. No previous
experience necewsry. Outfit free. Write
for terms, givmjt sge n-- Tt n IT T fl p yt
close stamp). Reference UJjyUlUjJlJ
CHARLES H. CHASE. Nurseryman, Ro
chester, N- - Y. Mention this paper.

Aug. 26, St.

Pabody hotel,
Ninth St., south of Chestnut, one square

south of the Net Post Olhce, oue-ha- li

square from Walnut St. Theatre and in the
wy business centre of the city. On the
American and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 60c to per dsy. Remodeled and
newly furnished. W. fAliS fc, M. !.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, m, ly.

PLAIN FACTS!
M I MS A r JiKr i Joar Kbrnmmtim or how
four run bare nfl.redjuo can rot rells. ancPwhsfs

tared? pat lL

rr T9 A jryr7T-Ttthoos- atJ hava bad
th gia-- irtno, and

ilala of many rach.

IT THA FACT-- "

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATISM

CURE
6am m heahisai and has Km tt aiusairuny tvery
tin B has tat triad aontllK to diracUuna.

T ra ai That thta nmady, duns
A ta A rstiM tutavtnaniJ M iu our
cuuatrr. ha fawn Died very maur yaia ID agios
para of Borapa, and with wonderful auooaa.

Tf A VA fT ThrtMBe Bnanaa Bhaa.
MS tt,tiam Oara kaa tha m

dnnaiuatit of amlnanl Kmvuaaa jjbTaldaM and
OoTvranatn auitary wmmlarioiw t
asald aol ba puUioir sold in aoma of thsaa ooontnaa,

IT IS A rirrHvryyg
fit YliiliuliMa,iif7!rt forrr with limojUiiia .0a ItnthaarriiaaMahonl.lra. mrj
tlilna--. but notMiur hrtiwl niittl I oouahttha .

"lira. "Uoarol u cuniplatal sad very ualcaly

Dseeripttva aaaipwlet, with wwMaonlals, tree.
I if maOol. Wo. additional.

PriOf) $2.50. If nwutond. toe. aura.
n k not to N. fmmd at Uw jtoraa. bn can

"drb had by Holn, lf amono aa an
adibmlas tn American proprtatom.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
819-t- tI Star.at arreet, PktladalBtda.

Agents FOB THE
"xvcbt-ba- v Lira or abbahWantefr

IUKX1LS."

BY

"Those Who Knew Him,"
a'.nm ttu nhai-nHt- v of his bovhootl to the
date of bis tragic desth. A new Biography
of the great American President, from a
new and exhaustive in

fact and incident, replete with anecdote,
profuse and elegant in illustration (lOO
engraTfngA fr" original deigns illus-
trating lucideuts, anecdotes, persons, sto.,
Including 10 Steel Portraits.)

ABlINTSWAimJIlIfand'ro;
evidence thai this Is the most salable and
profitable book published, or, to save time,
send $1.26 at once for Canvassing Book,
and state your choice of townnhips. Ad-

dress, N. D. THOMPSON PUfrtiSHING
Co., Pntjs, fit. Louis Mo., or New York
City.

r r
BEST-MV-

PHlL'Av

FOB MEN AND CHILDREN.

jk. C. YTIlH A CO,
Sixth and Chestnut Kte.

Z a a..miriiiiuiiraS20
A C I8' TRIAL,

A ral1U Atlju-hmawa-

3WAKKAXTED fb

C A. WOOD dk CO
mmmA

'17 s. 1otti at, aua la

WANTED! SIGNED

. TUB UaWUXAt AllTMltKiXUS

Rltf BOSS UPEBEWBAIE M ft

Minister Pavtfi-o- Tlntatre

JUMBO JO the
hfiwnpaserl AfTf S H
out-mtl- ls ths DOiverfuli 1 'proaucew.

MIFFLIJNTO

PEHNSILVAHIA COLLEGE,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

n.mrnvn iw ihh!1 Lsree Fscatv
Two full cou of Study-Clas- sical

conrsee la aU de-rfn-u.

and Scientific. Special
and laborstartes.

Three large buildings. Litararass 22,000 yol--
r-- ,.. law. Accessible by

. n.ii h.iu. Location, oa . tae
UUVUI iwv - -

rrici n f nttvabnrr. raostpia
ant and healthy. Preparatory

In Boparelo building, for
&?."aans men preparing for business
. nir aMelal car of the Princi

pal, Rev. i. B. Focbt and two wMaaU,
the latter residing with students la tha build

ing. Pull term opens Bepietnoor wu,
For Catalogues, address

h.w. Mcknight, d. d.,
President, or

RBV. J. B. A. at.,
Principal,

Gettysburg, Pa.

JOSEPH HOME & COM.

RETAILJTORES.
Oonttooed Mark Downs; Dree

Goods drives for Use week a big lot
nf PWirth Dress some of

them silk aaA wool mixtures that
sold at If 1.C0 now on price for any

rrf tJ.m Ml caantii a yard ; all-woo-l

Black and White Checks, 40 teohes

wide at 85 oents a yard; Engliufc

Stripol Suitings, la medium

crays and brown, redooed to
Ouoel's Hair Cheviot, with hand

some border desigua, l, at on

ly 60c lost about half prfc.
Ktnxirk. 42 inched wide, at the

give-awa- y prioa mt 15o a yard good

colors, too, and only lVv
New All-Wo- Clotha, in new de--

sfcrns for rail, at very close prices,

an usnal nice for traveling trains

and early Fall wear.
All-wo- ol cloths, In solid colors,

full 52 incites wide, at 60c.

Ibw Dluwinated All-Wo- ol Suiting
Clothe, GO inches wide, at 85o a yard

exceptionally handeorae oororinpa--

Another qnnlity not bo wi-- at
GOtf, are extra nioo at the price.

Cloning prvws on Wah Orv

Goods fittiiiea, Linen Lawne,
Percales, Gixtgbarns, Crinkles,

Crazy Cloths all at redrmed prices ;

largeet aMortmeot still of choice pat-

terns.
Bpecial tnuyains la Black and Col-

ored Silks far Hninsacr wwr, clee-rall-y

in lUack a4 Colored Hurt ha, '

IVioted Indiu Si!ka, Black and Col
Orad Gros Grain Silks of extra fin)

6nfk and good wearing qualities.
New FatMTy Striped Velvets, for

rwuiels aud trimming, from (1 a
Turd uj

hiiTzriirM in EnibroNleTei and La-o-f,

Undrwu-- , llia!wr, Uandker
chiefs, Towel, Laco Curtains.

This in Ixiraiu tune of rear.

JOS. 1I0KNE& COMPANY'S.

IS, 615, IT, 619, and 4I
P E N N AVE N U K,

PITTSBURG, PA.

FITS CURED
fATIP.froRY TUIAL FREE. ArMnaar irruiara man DR. M. HALL,

San

RELIABLE TEALKIW E? 173? AS.
tlUUUTOltr TO 6 ELI,

S0SPH1TE
UlMllJllnaiiiiijin

PURE RAW BONE MEAL
amu orriKK BKjurrw or Birewn kw nu-- m mjm mv

For DtaajrVa Phoephute Guide. Wtaea AJistI Kftlll V1t4V hV J cam

Tf-- i T.fl

ditti

ww.

BAUCH & SOWS,

NOT THE LARGEST BUT THE NEW
EST. BEST AND CHEAPEST

SHOW IN EXISTENCE.

WALTER L. MAIN'S
NEW GREAT GOLDEN INTERNATIONAL SHOW.

Admission only 23 cents.
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with 8ta$6 and Scenery.

tallest svan of horses (mt
IV srr-n-n rfpxt. mrt jl ,"

team or horses that can. ha

SEPT'R 13,1886.

Gkbat Mosal Moheom or Livi.v vTojfDERH, FannIot of all Fnnoy Hureptj
Dnmptv Tronp- - ami etoit4oa of Tnkel Anlmala

9Tl's 5.00 Trouj of Trained Hora. and Pouioe.

May's Eilitcaied Dogn & Oanine
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Goods,

all-wo- ol
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A SHALL ARMY OF FIRST-CLAS- S PERFORMERS.
Trained birds and real living train! Allipator. W Goaranta Satisfaction or

Refund the Art mission Fc! and are the only show In Amur Ira tkat dara
matte sncb an ofTer. Yon will apa tha ahow lasida the canras

and not on the street and bi'.i boards.

AdraitialoD, only 25cla. Children under 10 jaara lCVcts In
afternoon. TvTO D1ILT EXUiniTlOII. Will exhibit In

Band Parade at 12:16.
Tha Grandest Free High Ascension Ever Witneaed by Mortal

Eyes, at 12 45 P. M.

FREE FOR ALli! FREE FOR ALL !

LOOKING FOR CLOTHING.

This is the Place,
IN

PATTERSON.
We propose to sell you clothing that will wear satisfactor-

ily We propose to sell you clothing in which you can feel
comfortable.

We propose to uell you clothing that will look well on you
and every thing we eell you must be as represented to you, at
prices to suit the times.

We can suit you in Sack, Cutaway, or Albert, or any of
the nice styles of these days.

We can suit you in summer goods, short ouatd, long coats,
fancy coats. Send us your order, tell us what you want, we'll
give vou satisfaction.

We ke?p a full Lire of pante, linen, woolen, and pant of
mixed good3

Nice wfiite vests, broad oloth coat, and fine casaimere
pants. We sell a great many shirts of all kinda, and all kinds
of goodd that men and boys wear.

We can accommodate you from the crown of the head to
the feet. We invite you to" see us, in the finest Clothing House
in Juniata.

Sam'l STRAYEE,
THK OLD RELIABLE CLOTMEU AND FURNISHER

IN PATTERSON.
J or 10, 1690.

WABEKN PLBTTE,J.
ATTOBNB W,

M IFFLINTO VTN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- .

trCollecttng and conveyanclnir promptly
attended to. Office vita Atkinson ft. a.

.J

Locrs B. Artrssoa. Oao. iaooas, Ja
ATKIXSOX A JACOBS.

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
.

IlrTIJSTOWn, fA.
and Conveyancing prompt

ly attend s to.
Or r ics On Main street, to place of resi

dence of Lonls B. Atkinson, Kaq., sooth of
Bridge street. 'Oct 26, 1888.

D, M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,

Baa resumed actively tha practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. Offlce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mlffllntown, Pa.

March 29, 187S.

Jons McLacghlu. Josara W. Btibhil
MCLArGIILI!! STMM EL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.

Q70nly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1876-- ly

RUPTURE iSSJTS:
tion Pvwder. Pale, aore cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PKT CO., 601 rjUth Avenue,
Mew Turk. Jan. 8, 5-l-y

3IERC1IAJNTS desire
h

to double their profits by Introducing a line
of new poods, Indispensable to ail fatnille,
will address lor full particulars, HBALT11
FOOD COMPANY, ho. 72, 4th Avenue,
New York. Jan. f, !5-l-

restored. AMANHOOD,gen tleruan
baring innocently contract the habit ol
self abuse in his youth, and In consequence
suffered all the horrors of Sexual Incapacity
Lost Manhood, Physical Decay, General
Prostration, etc., will, ont of aympaty for
for bis fellow sufferers, mall free the recipe
by which he was finally cured. Address
In confidence. J. V7. PIXKNEY, 42
Cedar St., Mew York. Jan. 8, 1i6-l- y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser havlnr been iMrm,nAntr.

enred of that dread disease, Consumption,
br a aimtjle rBtnedr. Ii anrfrkiid tn n.ir
known to his fellow sufferers the means of
cure, to ait wbo desire It, ha will send a
a copy of the proscription nsed, (raza,)
with the directions for nrenarinv and n.in
the same which they will and a sura Cras. . nor viuiuaa, ulds, vos Ji Piio;, ATni,
rlHoai niTia. All. Partial, aiiKin. ti. p
scriptlon, 1U please idress, Ha v. E. A.
niwu., tm leuir 01., n iiiiamxDurgn,
N. Y. ijan. 8. '85-l- v.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
Ol" MIFFLIXTOWH, PA.

wrra
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.
JOSBPH ROTBKOCK . Pmidnt.

T. VAN IBWIS, Catkitr

DiatCTOisi
W. C. Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock.
Noah Hertiler, Pnlllp M. Kepner,
Amos O. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
Bobert B. Parker.

STOOIROLDBBS t
PhHtp X. Kepner, Annie M. Bhelley,
Jvseph Hotbroak, Jane II. Irwin,
beorge Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
L. B. Atkinson, K. E. Parker,
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall. T. V. Irwin,
Noah Hertsler, P. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snyder, John Hertsler.

fjan.13, 188ri-- tf

Sprlna; and Rammer Goods.
I wonldiinform the publio that I have

now In my new millinery store at my place
01 rcniuence on water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner of Bridge street.
a fnll stock, of Brine and Summer milliner
goods, all new, and of the lateat styles.
and having employed first class milliners,
1 am prepared to supply the pnMia wit
everything found in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine iev stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

MBS. DK13L.
Msy

SALE

A farm or 70 acres in Lack township, good
bouse and barn, good orchard, convenientto schools, stores, churches, mills, and lies
along a public road. Would exchange lor
house and lot in any town In tho county.
For particulars address

S. C. RHINE,
Waterloo, Juniata Co. Pa.

May 2(1,

rjVRESPASS NOTICE.

a.u persons are nereoy cautioned not totrespass on the lend of the undersigned inFayette township.
"

JACOB S. WHITMEB.
McAlistervUle, April 28, 18864 m.

The Seatad and Ktpttlira office ia the
place to get job work done. Try it. Itwil
pay yon if you need anytking in that Una

PENNSYLVaNU BA1LR0AD.

TIM
On and after Sunday, J aoe 13th, 1886,

trains that atop at KifSin will ran as failowa:
EASTWARD.

IlriTisoDos AccoavaoATtoi leaves Hua-tlnsl- oa

daily at6,3U a. m.. Mount L'nlan
a Hu & v." . rt i . .

, m.v.amn - . , , ' - , J
. Milford 8,a a. ra Mifllin 8,16 a. m.,

Port Boyal ,2a a. m-- , Hoxico 8,7 a. to..
Tuscrora 8,30 a. m.. Taanyke 8,i4 a. .
Thompaontown 8,42 a. m., Durward 8,46 a
m., MUlcrstown 8,ol a m., epart ,06a.

'. m., arrling at Uamsburg at 10 10 a. m..
na rnuaoeipnia, o i p. ta.
Sta tfnoai Exptias leaves altoona dally

at 7.00 a. m., and stopping a ail regular
stations between Altoona and liarrisburg,
reaches Uiffltn at a. m., Karrisborg
11.40 p. M., and arrives In Philadelphia at
8.15 p. m.

Matt Tsais leaves PltUborg daily at
7.2U a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and step-
ping at all regular stations arrives at Mifflin
at p. m., Harrisburg 7.10 p. m., Khila-adelpb-la

4 2i a. m.
Mall Exprees leaves Pltt.iburg at 1 00 p m.

Altoona 6 45 p m ; Tyrone 7 17 pm; Hnnt-la-g

don 8 05 p in ; LewUtown H20 pm ; Mif-
flin 45 pmi liarrisburg 11 15 pm; Phila-
delphia 4 25 a m.

Philadelphia Epres will atop at Mifiia
at 11 a-- J wbenflafrged.

WtSTWARD.
Wat Pasucsusb laM Philadelphia

daily at 4 30 a. ta.; Hvrisburg, 8 15 a. m.;
Duocannon, 8 64 a. m.; xtewpurt, w ia a.
m.; Millorstown, 9 30 a. ni.;Thompsontuwa,
' 47 a. m. Van Dyke, t do a. ui, Tuoar-or-a,

9 6' a. m.; Mwxico, 10 02 i. m.; Port
Koval, 10 07 a. m.; Mitrliu, 10 15 a. ax.;
Millbrd, 10 21 a. m ; Narrow, it) 2' a.
Lewbtown, 10 40 a. m.; McVertown, 11 ti
a. tn.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2'J a. m.; Hun-

tingdon, 12 OH p. tn.; Tyroua, 12 p. uu;
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and step at aa rvgalar
statious between Harlabtirg and AiWuna.

Oienia lUrasss Philadelphia dal-

ly at 5 40 p. tu., Uarrisburg, 10 -- i p. m.,
stopping at Rockvlilo, Mary aville, Duncaa-no- n,

Newport, Millerstown, Thompsoatewn,
Port Koyai, tiuie atMiiio, 11 M a. u.; Ai--
tooua, 2 20 a. m., aud Pltuburg, t 10 a.m.

11 Ait Ta i leaves puiladvlpoia dally at
7.00 a. m., Harrieburg 11.00 a. tn., New-

port, 12 Id p. m., Mitflia 12.47 p. m., stop-
ping st all regular stations between Mifflin
and Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. a.,
Pittsburg 8.16 p. ra.

Hcstjsodob AocoaaooATioa leaves Phil-
adelphia dally at 11 60 a. m., Harrtburg at
6.16 p.m., Duncanooa 5.50 p. m., Nsw-po- rt

6,17 p. in., Mllleritoen i,2ti p. m.,
Thompsontown 6,40 p. n., Vaudf ke 6,47
p. m., Tuscarora 0,61 p. iu., Muxioa 04 p.
m., Port Royal 7,00 p.m., Miam 7,05 p.
m., Lewistown 7,28 p. in., MoVcytowa 7,-6- 3

p. m., Newton UaoUiwu 8,11 p. a-- ,

Huntingdon 8 45 p. ui.
Pacific Express leaves PhUaielpbka 112

pm; Harrisburg 8 10 a m ; Duncanooa t
Mm; Newport 401 am; Mifflin 4 4J a
m; Lewistown 606 am; MsV'eytown 6 8f
am; Mt. Union S69am; UiAntlugdonO
25 a m ; Petersburg 6 40 a ni hpruce Creek
0 64 am; Tyrone 7 12 am; Bed's Mills
7 82am; Altoona 8 10 a in ; Pittsburg
1 00 pm.

Fast Lin leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
m ; Harrisburg 8 45 p in ; MSlIUi 6 OS p m ;
Lewistown 6 28pm ; Huntingdon 6,30 pm ;
Tyrone 7 10 p m ; Altoona 8 10 p u ; Pltta-bu- rg

1 1 65 p m.
Fast Line west, on Sundays, will stop at

Dnncannon, Newport aol UcVeytawa
when flawed..

Miil Express east, on Sundays, will step
at Barree, when Bagged.

Johnstown Kxpress eawt, oa Sundays,
will connect with Sunday Mall eaat leaving
Uarrisbnrg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Mall east will
stop at Lucknow and Poorman's Spring,
when flagged.

Johnstown Express will stops! Luokaow,
when flagged.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains leave Lewistown Junction (or MM--

roy at b 80 a m, 10 4o a m, 3 16pm; for
Sunbury at 7 15 a m, 2 66 p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction (rota
Hilroy at 9 10 a m, 1 40 pm, 4 4 Op m 1 from
Sunbury at 9 26 a m, 4 30 p m.

TYRONE DIVISION.
Trains leave Tyrone for Bollefonte anal

Lock Haven at 8 10 a tn, 7 30 p tn. Leavs
Tyrone for Curwensvlllo and Cleartlsld at
8 20 a m, 8 05 p m,7 60 p m.

Trains leave Tyrone for Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace aod Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 80 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Bellefont
and Lock Haven at 12 OS p m, and 6 50 p m.

Trains arrive at Tvrone from C lrweaa- -
ville and Clearfield at 53 a m, and 1 1 45 a
m b a n n.' - - - Mr --

Trains arrive at Tvrone from Scotia. War.
rlora Hark and Pennsylvania Furnaco at S
68 a m, at 2 85 p ia.
H. A B. T. R. B. t BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains leave Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport and Cumberland at 8 36 a. nu
and 6 35 p. m.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Be4-for- d,

Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 t(
p. m., 6 20 p. m.

McXillips & Co's. Planing Mill,

Port Royal Penna.
MArvacTCBiBs or

Ornamental Porticos,
Bracket and Scroll Wor.

DOORS. SASII, BLLNDS, SIDING,
MOVLDLIGS, FLOORINGS.

Also, dealers ia shingles, huh, and frame
lumber of every description.

Country lumber worked to order. Or-
ders by mail promptly atteaded to. All
orders should ba sent to.

MKILUPS A CO.,
Port Hoyai, Pa.

"f- AntJ v. rfrgrannnfraigrT" Av.t


